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IIh.ah n.itf.ttinrr On I
War Department Tape

Keeps Soldier's Body

Candidates Answer

Questionnaire From u m i

GARRANZA FAST

LOSING GROUND

Attempts to Kill Himself

At Home of Father-ln-La- w

Nebraska City. Neb., April 28.
(Special) Er McGinuis attempted
to take his own life last night with
a shotgun at the home of his father--in-la-

John McGinnis, where he

Rock County Has Precinct
100 Per Cent Republican

O'Neill, Neb., April 28.-(Sp- cclaI.)

Long Fine precinct, Rock county,
claims to be the banner republican
precinct of Nebraska. It is 100 per
cent republican. At the election
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and his wife haa been making theirWashington, April 28. Approval

of bargaining, improved
rural credits, reduction in the "grow

l(, G. & N. MAY

PUSH TERMINUS

ON TO LINCOLN

Railroad Has Made Definite

Plans for Extension, Ac-

cording to W. A. Rans-de- ll

of Beatrice.

home for some time. last week not a single democratic
vote was cast, even the three demoThe young man placed the muzzle

of the shotgun under his chin and
pulled the trigger with his left hand

IN NORTH MEXICO

Several Commanders of Gov-

ernment Troops Are Report-

ed to Have Agreed to
Join Revolutionists.

but the charge of shot only Iacer

or sea Linens on

Sale Next Saturday

Sale Includes "Wearwell
"Marathon" and Other

Well-Know- n Brands.

atcd the left side of his face and he
was badly powder burned but will
recover within a tew days.'

JAPANESE ARE

MASSACRED BY

SIBERIAN REDS

Guards and Residents of Niko-laevs- k

Annihilated In Up-

rising Characterized as a
"Serious Upheaval."

,

Washington, April
guards in the district of Nikolaevsk,
eastern Siberia, are believed to have
been annihilated and several hun-

dred Japanese residents, including
the Japanese consul there, massa-
cred, according to an official state-
ment issued by the Japanese foreign
office and made public today by the
State department

The Japanese statement said the
suspension of communication with
the district rendered it impossible
to get at the real state of affairs, but

Domestic trouble is jaid to be the
cause of his act.

Overall Club Dies,

cratic election officials ' going re-

publican. There were 38 ballots
erst. They were mostly for Johnson.
Long Pine precinct is just across
the city of Long Tine in Brown
county.

.

Saline County Pioneer Dies.
Friend, Neb.. April 28. (Special.)
Michael O'Brien, a prominent

Friend character, died very suddenly
at his home this afternoon. He has
complained for several days but re-

mained at work in a fiirniturc store
until today. He lived alone.

O'Brien was an early settler of
Saline county and until about two
years ago he owned a farm four
miles northwest of Friend.

Fremont, Neb., April 28. (Spe
Sale Means a Savins: of

Hundreds of Dollars to
' Okjiaha Homemakers.cial.) After a week's struggle the

overall club organized by County
Assessor John O'Connor is dead.
Some of the members insisted upon Many months ago the Union

Outfitting Company placed a big
order with one of the largest

Agua Prieta, Sonora, April 28.
Carranza apparently is losing
ground rapidly in northern Mexico
to the revolutionists without blood-
shed. The revolt has spread into
Chihuahua, where more Carranza
military leaders were reported to
have joined the rebels.

Gen. P. Elias Calles, commander-in-chie- f
of the rebels in the north-

west, today said more deflections
from the Carranza ranks were im-

minent and that several Carranza
leaders had agreed to join the rev

donning their civics in tne eve
nings, and few blue denims appear
on the streets. mills in America for a large ship-

ment of high-grad- e Bed Linens to
be shipped at this time.

ing evil" of farm tenancy and na-

tional conservation was voiced by
presidential candidates, who have

.answered the political questionairc
of the National Board of Farm or-

ganization. Replies were made
public from Governor Lowdcn, Sen-

ator Owen, James W. Gerard, form-
er ambassador to Germany; Herbert
Hoover, and Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wocd. each pointed to speaches or
printed articles, which, they said
answered the questionaire.

Senator Owen approved all planks
of the farmers' platform except that
making the nominee for secretary
of agriculture acceptable to farmer
organizations.

Mr. Gerard's approval was blanket,
except the plank calling for payment
of the ware debt "chiefly through
a highly graduated income tax."

Senator Lenroot submitted a de-

tailed reply as "a private citizen,"
reiterating his public statement that
he was not a candidate and Gov-

ernor Sproul of Pennsylvania also
denied that he was considering en-

tering the race.

Outside Friends Assist

Man to Regain Freedom
Nebraska City, Neb., April 28.

Joseph Pouliot, well known police
character, who had been arrested on
a charge of drunkenness, was re-

leased by friends from the outside
sometime during last night and it is

thought to have gone to Omaha.
The lock to the jail door leading to
an alley had been removed from the
outside.

The contract price for these
goods was so low that in com

Atlantic City, la., April 28. (Spe-
cial.): In a morgue at Morrison, 111.,

Hcj the body of Robert M. Tanner,
young soldier who met an accidental
rcath two weeks ago, while his sor-
rowing relatives here are anxiously
waiting for the red tape of the War
department to be sufficiently un-
wound to allow the shipment of the
body here for burial.

Thomas W. Jones, the young
man's uncle, has appealed in vain
for the War department to speed
up and send his nephew's body
here. The uncle has been referred
to two or three different war bu-

reaus, but so far he apparently is as
far from getting results as he was
at the outset.

.Tanner, who came here from
England in 1918, enlisted last year.
While accompanying an invalid
soldier from Denver to Michigan,
Tanner jumped from a moving train
and was killed. It is thought he did
so while asleep.

Coroner's Jury Named for
Probe of Gas Explosion

Des Moines, la., April 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Coroner Guy Clift
late today announced the appoint-
ment of a coroner's jury to investi-
gate the gas explosion which
wrecked the Des Moines Gas com-
pany plant and caused the death of
six men and injured several others.
The members of the jury are Fred
German, Charles H. Murrow and
H. C. Hargrove, all well-know- n

business men.
The cause of the explosion has not

been determined.
The city is still without gas. Ecc-tri- e

apparatus, oil and gasoline
stoves and ranges
have been substituted for gas. Full
service will hot be restored for sev-
eral weeks, it is predicted.

Has Shrapnel Removed
He Received in France

Atlantic, la., April 28. (Special.)
A reminder of the davs h soent

olution at a time agreed upon. He
parison with the prices such high-grad- e

Bed Linens should bring
today, the reductions are little
short of sensational.

said he expected all of northern
Mexico to tnrn to the liberal con-
stitutionalist cause within a week

Kills Wolf and Cubs.
Beatrice. Neb., April 28. (Special.)

G. H. Miller, a farmer living
near Blue Springs, shot and killed
a mother wolf and nine cubs on his
farm yesterday. He brought the
scalps to the county clerk's office
and received the customary bounty
of $3 per scalp

Arrest Man in Connection
With Dakota Murder Case

Turtle Lake. N. D.. April 28. Of

The sale includes hundreds ofor 10 days. the old reliable Wearwell and

Beatrice, ( Neb., April 28. (Spe-

cial) W. A. Ransdell of Beatrice
stated today that he had received
definite information that the Kan-

sas City and Northwestern railroad
is to be pushed through from Vir-

ginia, Neb., to Lincoln.

According to Mr, Ransdell the en-

gineers are now engaged in making
a survey from the .Virginia termi-
nus to the capital city via Adams
and several other towns. Mr. Rans-
dell says that the line is to run
through Hanover township north-
east of Beatrice and that a new
town in that township is' being con-

sidered. "

Mr. Ransdell was one of the
boosters for the Beatrice promotion
fund when an effort was made to
obtain $3,000 in contributions to as-

sist the road. The matter was left
to 'a committee, which .never re-

ported and the matter was dropped.
Nearly all of the towns along the

route between Virginia and Kansas
City have voted bonds to put the
road on a sound financial basis, and
when the last election is held May
2, nearly $1,000,000 will have been
raised.

If the road's finances are again
placed in a healthy condition the
line will be entitled to $550,000 in
the way of a government loan. The
resumption of service last month
placed the road in line to re-

ceive the government aid.

General Calles last night received

that it was evident that "a serious
upheaval" had taken place. Efforts
of the Japanese to dispatch a mili-

tary relief expedition into the dis-

trict have failed because of the ice.
Meantime, however, the Japanese

have sent an expedition to Alexan-drovsk- i,

accompanied by the war-
ships Mikasa and Mishima. The
forces reached their destination
April 22 and found the Japanese res-
idents in that district safe. Most

Marathon brands of Sheets and
Pillow Cases, in addition to
scores of beautiful satin-finishe- d

and Crochet Bed Spreads.

a report that Gen. Ramon Iturbe,
Carranza military commander in the
states of Sinaloa and Nayarit, and
who now is preparing to resist
troops under Gen. Angel Flores in
their march on the port of Mazat- -'

Originated

Malted Milk
in 1883

The name, "Malted Milk,"
devised by Horlick, hat been
appropriated by other.
Only by the Original Horlick process,
which imitators do not reproduce, can
the full food values and flavor of
Malted Milk be obtained.
The medical profession everywhere has
endorsed the Original product for over a
third of a century. Avoid Imitations.

This Special Purchase furnish
es further evidence of the increasficials investigating the deaths ofof. them were taken aboard thelan, had announced he would evac-- ing Buying Power of the Union
Outfitting Company, located iustJacob Wolff, his wife, five daughtersMikasa.

and a chore boy, murdered at the over the edge of the High
uate tne port unless carranza rein-
forcements reached there before the
rebels. Wolff farm, near here, TuesdayCotton operatives in Lancashire, District, where, as always, v

light, arrested a man whose name isEngland, are demanding an advance make your own terms.Part of Huge Plan.
The revolt of Col. Francisco Del said to be Dave Hanson.' He is be-

ing held pending an investigation.
of 60 per cent over their current
wages.Arco with his troops in Chihuahua

was part of a prearranged plan, Gen-

eral Calles said. He also announced
he expected to have reports of two'
other Carranza leaders in the same
state having joined Del Arco with
their men.

leave?fe
I H II.IM.IIU u . ... SO.Cuttine of railway communication

between Juarez and Chihuahua City,
it was stated, will be serious for the
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t ii- - ' easaCarranza troops being concentratedunder fire while in France with the
A. E. F. came to Harry Campbell - .or nxira a lew days ago when a
piece or snrapuei wmch was im-- J tp no

14-Year-- Boys Are

Sent to Industrial School
Nebraska City, Neb., April 28.

Special) Keene Cooper and Carroll
Thompson, aged 14 years each, were
sentenced to the industrial schooj
by Judge Bischoff of the juvenile
court. .Cooper was found to be a
delinquent and neglected child while
Thompson had pleaded guilty to the

about Casas Grandes ' for a pro-

jected attack on Sonora.
The troops about Casas Grandes,

already reported as unwilling to
fight, may find their lines of com-

munication cut behind them. Their
mounts were reported in poor con-

dition, and the entire force, estima-
ted at from 3,000 to 5,000 men, may

ueaaeci in ins lip began to give him
trouble. He had it removed. Camp-
bell was injured when a shell ex
ploded and killed two horses which

THE MOST DRASTIC SAC-

RIFICE OF HIGH CLASS
WEARABLES EVER AT-

TEMPTED IN THIS CITY.
Mne Man

1508-1S1- 0 Doutias
EVERY SALE WILL BE CON-
SIDERED FINAL. POSI-
TIVELY NO EXCHANGES

he was leading at the time. He re
fused to receive medical attention at
the time, saying his wounded com be forced to surrender, it was said

In the meantime more trooos aretheft of parts from several automo
biles in the citv.

being rushed here and to the moun
ADVERTISEMENT tain passes east ot here tnrougn

which the Carranzastis must pass
to attack Sonora.

More Paving Contracts. Thursday the flighttest Disposal ofFremont, Neb., April 28. (Spe

USE SULPHUR TO

HEAL YQUBSKIN

Brokeji Out Skin and Itching
Eczema Helped Over Nights

cial.) Contracts have been let for
paving 12 more blocks in Fremont,
one with ftrick and 11 with concrete.
The work must be completed by
May, lyl. c-o-- A- -

MOTHER!

panions needed it worse than he did.

Despondent Iowa Farmer
Hangs Himself in Barn

Atlantic. Ia., April 28. (Special.)
Worried by his continued ill

health, Shromp Bintner, wealthy
farmer residing north of this city,
hanged himself in the barn at his
home. One of his sons, who had
been. talking with his father but a
few minutes before, found the body,

Bintner was 54 years old, and had
been a resident of the community
for many years. He leaves a wife
and a number of children. Several
brothers and sisters also survive.
The latter are' nuns. . y

Urges Criminal Record
As Ground for Divorce

Atlantic, la., April
Because her husband was con-

victed in Missouri of criminal as-

sault on a girl and
served a term in the penitentiary at
Jefferson City, Mrs. Mary E. Hough
has brought suit for divorce against
Henry A. Hough.

Could Not Find Layman to

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash
or blotches on face, neck,, arms or
body, you do not have to wait for re-

lief from torture or embarrassment,
declares a noted skin specialist. Ap-
ply a little Mentho-Sulph- and im-

provement shows next day.
Because of its germ destroying

properties, nothing has ever been
found to take the place of this sul-

phur preparation. The moment you
apply it healing begins. Only those
who have had unsightly skin trou-
bles can know the delight this Mentho--

Sulphur brings. Even fiery,
itching eczema is dried' right up.

Get a small jar from any good

Ever Inaugurated By Any Omaha Store
A sale that will remain in the memory of every visitor to this event as the great-es- t

in point of value giving, assortment and character of coats involved that theyhave ever experienced.

druggist and use it like cold cream.

ADVERTISEMENT

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs

Grow Your Hair
GET THIS FREE

.

Ifyea tiara asndraff. or hair is fallfn
out, or if you have a bald spot, you should
know that legions of persons have overcome
these troubles through a genuino Indians'
recipe, which will be mailed you free with a
proof box of the wonderfully efficacious oint-
ment. Kotalko, if you send only 10 eta. (silver
or stamps) to pay the cost of this notice, to
si. H. BritUip, Station F., Hew York

only iook lor tne name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and

Head Interchurch Drive
Fremont, Neb., April 28. (Spe-

cial.) When no layman could be
found to head the Dodge county
Interchurch World finance cam-

paign for $74,000, the ministers of
the various church taking part or-

ganized a committee for the work,
and are making the canvass with
the assistance of Secretary J. L.
Kohler of the Y. M. C. A.

.The Baptist church of, Fremont,
under Rev. R. B. Favoright, is lead-

ing in results with subscriptions
pledged of $21,000 out of a total
ouota for the church of $34,000. The
Congregational, Christian and Pres-
byterian churches are taking part in
the drive, in addition to the Bapitsts.

Nebraska Lutheran Synods
Name Midland College Day

most harmless physic for the little
stomach, Jiver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali- -
torma.

Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin
!ea, Ohmeat,TIn, Bs. vsrrwhm. Buaplestr ef Oatfnn teaerasufca. Dpt-- X. MaMta, Ibis.

Bowen's
Value-Givin- g Offer
for SATURDAYADVERTISEMENT

1 f P.For the Thin and
See our Ad-

vertisement
in this pa-

per on

3 Sensational Sale Groups!
Virtually hundreds of striking styled new Spring

Coats and Wraps arc cast into this great Forced-Out-of-Busine- ss

Sale, to be sold at prices far below half in
many instances. TOo IS J

Fremont, Neb., April 28. (Spe-
cial) The two Nebraska synods of
the Lutheran church and the ad-

visory "cdmrnittee of Midland col-

lege have set aside May 23 as "Mid-
land college day" when sermons will
be devoted to the school and a drive
made for funds and students.

--Midland college is finishing its
first year at Nebraska with more
students enrolled than in Atchison,
Kan., but with a need for funds
for expansion. Lutheran church
people wil be asked to send high
school seniors to Midland for col-

lege work after graduation, and to
help increase the college endow-
ment, now more than $300,000.

Episcopal Clergy Meet.
Fremont, Neb., April 28. (Spe-

cial.) The special convocation of
all Nebraska Episcopal clergymen
opened Tuesday evening in St. James
church with talks by Bishop E.. V.
Shayler, Rev. W. L. Baker and Rev.
C. E. Brown. The gathering will
continue through Wednesday, 'when
church problems will be .discussed
by Rev. R. A. Crickmer, Rev. James
Noble. Rev. T: F. . Flockhart. Dpan

The thin and bloodless, with pale cheeks,
whit lips and frail angular physique, of
this community have been much inter-
ested in the reports of physicians and
others concerning the effectiveness of the
treatment for increasing the red and white
corpuscles of the blood, thus adding color
and weight with its acepmpanyinit vigor

, to the depleted system. A gain of from
10 to SO pounds is not at all unupual where
the treatment is regularly used for several
months, while the color improves almost
from the beginning. Most good npothe- -

' caries supply it in the form of three-grai- n
'

hypo-nucla- tablets, put up in sealed
packets with directions for home use. . Its
aetion aids assimilation and absorption of
the food eaten very promptly. 2475

LOT 1
Coats Worth

Up to

Choice .

Thursday

LOT 2
Coats Worth

Up to

Choice
Thursday

LOT 3
Coats Worth

Up to

Choice
Thursday

Reduce Weight Happily

COATS FOR SPORT WEAR
COATS FOR STREET WEAR.

COATS FOR BUSINESS
COATS FOR DRESSY OCCASIONS

WRAPS FOR EVENING WEAli
COATS FOR MOTOR WEAR

SERGES TRICOTINES JERSEYS BOLIVIAS
SILVERTONES GOLDTONES

ENGLISH TWEEDS ANGORAS VELOURS
CHECK NOVELTIES BOLIVIAS

Clever Ideas in Cape Coata, Capes and Dolmans, Metropolitan
Coats in all the Eevised and Later Style Expressions for the
Exacting Woman and Miss. You'll marvel at the astonishing low
prices and the .vast assortments. .

Use tames OIL OF KOREIN. follow direc-
tions of Koreln system therewith; become
lender, healthier, attractive, efficient: LIVE

LONtiEBI Sold by busy druoglitl. Including:
Shersiaa e, McConnell, Bettor, Druf Co..
MerHtt's. l. Adam-- sight Drue
Co.. Rlnile-Fo- x Drue Co., Joe Zuchek. and by
good drusaltU everywhere rvhn will supply you

iin lenuins Oil, OF KOREIN.

Tancock, Rev. John Albert Will-- J

ONE Solid CAR
Guaranteed

Mattresses
Pure and fluffy roll edge mat-
tressesgood quality of ticking
for , ,

$9.75
Genuine Felt mattresses of guar-
anteed quality; beautiful art Uc!i3
and roll edge

$15.75 .

Box Springs to
Order

For any size or style bed.

Pillows at Value-Givin- Prices.

sow mm snvta )

iams, Kev. .Mills Hayes and
Bishop Shayler.

Retailers Re-Elec- t.

Fremont, Neb., April 28. (Spe-
cial.) L. F. Holloway, hardware
dealer, was president of
the Associated Retailers of Fremont
at the annual dinner. W. W. Lee is
vice president: C. C. Pollard, treas-
urer; Harry Himes, secretary, and
A. L. Snow, J. H. Knowles, Harold
Roberts and C. L. Dudley, directors.
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Sherman fc McConnell Drug Co.

asK aX ZJL TL 211 ""f" ":!r)Bii Fistula Pay When Cured
II Ml A """d ytM o' treatment that curi PilesII II 11 W7 J Fistula and other Rectal Disease! in short time.

Saa SSSS rlfl,mit a ..... iii.nj.al juwratlnn M fl. .

form. Ether or other general anesthetic need. '

A ear guaranteed in every ease accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until
cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonals of mora than
1.000 prominent people who have been permanently cored. ' ' I

Q&Jt.TARJlY Sanatorium, PrJtJohosroo. Medical Pirector, Bm Bid-- ., Onulla, JJtb. ji
V


